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Decision No. 85856 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COI~SSI~ OF TEE S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the application of ) 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COI-1PANY for ) 
an oreer authorizing it to issue and ) 
sell up to a maximum of 2,000,000 ) 
shares of Common Stock, $10 par value. ) 

) 

Q.!:!'~!'Q.N 

Application No. 56450 
(Filed May 5, 1975) 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company seeks authority to issue 
ano soll not exceeclin~ 2,000,000 shares of its common stock for use 
in connection ~ith its Savings Fund Plan. 

AccorCiing to the application, 'i:hc savings Fund Plan 
provides the opportuni'c,y for eligible employees to make regular 
ana systematic savings from current income by payroll deductions, 
and by affording them an opportunity to ac~~irc a common stock 
interest in applicant, all with a view '\:0 supplc."Ucnti.."l9 employees t 
incoQo after retiremen'e. 

The Savin9s Fund Plan became effective as of April 1, 1959, 

and was revised as of January 1, 1959. Under the plan, a participant 
contributes specified percentages of straight-time pay, and the 
trus'\:ee invests the contributions as each participant elects 
either (a) entirely in applicant's common stoc::lt, or (b) en'i:irely 
in Series E Bonds issuccl by the united S'cates Treasury I or 
(c) one-half in each. Each quarter the employer contributes ~n 
a~ount equal to one-half of all employee contributions, less any 
forfeitures of the preceding quarter. The trustee invests in 
applicant's common stock all employer eon'i:ribu'tions and income 
attributa~le thereto. 
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Granting of this application ~:.'oulc1 enable the trustee 
to purchase directly from the utility new shares of applicant's 
COlnmon stock. The purchase price woule 00 ~~C average for an 
appropriate perio~ of 'the daily high and low composite shown in 
'the Paeifie Coast Edition of The Wall Si:rcc'c' Journal (subject to 
verification). The utility would use the net proceeds to reiL1burse 
i~s treasury for capital expenditures. Ass~in9 proposed proceeds 
of $25 per share from the sale of the new shares of common stocl<, 

the ·total a99rc9ate proceeds \'/ould amoun'i: to $50,000,000. 
After considoration the Co~~ission finds that: 

1. The proposed stock would be ~or a proper purpose. 

2. The Savings Fund Plan is no':: aclversc to the 
public interest. 

3 • The money, property or labor to be procured or 
paid for by the stock herein aut.horized is 
reasonably required for the purpose specified 
herein, which purpose is not, in whole or in part, 
reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 
income. 

4. There is no known opposition and there is no 
reason to delay ~rantin9 the relief requested. 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we c~nclucle that 
tho application should be granted, and that the effective eate of 
the order should be the date on which applicant pays the prescribed 
fce. A public hearing is not necessary. 

In issuing our order herein, we place applicant ~ne its 
shareholders on notice that we do not re9ard 'the number of shares 
outstanding, the total par value of the shares nor the dividends 
paid as measuring th~ return it should be allowed to earn on its 
investment in plant, and that the authorization herein granted is 
no~ to be construed as a finding of the value of the company·s 
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5tocl~ or properties nor as indicative of ~:\\ounts to be included in 

procceoinSs for the determin~tion of just and reasonable rates. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. pacific Gas ancl Electric Company, on or after the cfZcctivc 

date horGof, may issue and sell not oxcoecing 2,000,000 shares of 
its common stoc~ (p~r value $10 per share), such stock to be offerod 

to the trustee of the Savin9s Fund Plan sot forth in Exhibit C 
attached to the application at prices to be fixed in tho manner 

described in the application. 
2. Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall use the net 

proceeds to be derived throu9h the issuance and sale of said 
common stock to reimburso its treasury for capital expenditures. 

3. On or before the twenty-fifth day of the month following 
oach quarter, Pacific Gas and Electric Company Shall file with the 
Commission a statement for the precedin~ quarter showin9 the n~~r 
of shares of common stock purchased under the savings Fund plan, 
the 97°55 proceeds received, and the expenses incurred by it in 
connection with the issue and sale of ~~e common stock. Thes~ 

filings shall be in lieu of reports under General Order No. 24-B. 
4. This order shall become effective when Pacific Gas and 

Electric company has paie the fee prescribce by section 1904.l 

~~~~~~ ____ ' 1975. 

O~~~~1o~'r ~. ~. Ro\m~s. bOine 
noco:=~rily ~bzont. did not portic1~to 
in the diopo;1t1o= or thl0 procecd1ne. 

C~mo1~sior.er Lconnrd Ro:~. being 
~1;c:)ssD.r11? ab::cn":.. <lid. nljt T,lart1e i 'P"lto 
1:l t~o <l1s'Po::.1 t1¢n 01' t!11::; pNcecI!1n,-

commissioners 
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